
cheers!
Raspbiscus Mojito   10.75

Beer Cocktails
our signature beer cocktail: white rum, mint,
raspberries, limeade, lots of ice, & Raspbiscus

10.75Beergarita   
a shot of tequila, limeade, lots of ice, & beer

10.00Beermosa   
16 oz beer, 4 oz orange juice

8.00White  ~6 oz
Jacob's Creek Moscatto 
Wolf Blass Pinot Grigio

Red  ~ only by the bottle
Kim Crawford pinot noir 
Wolf Blass merlot   

Wine

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
Virgin Caesar   
clamato with tobasco, worchestershire, ice, 
spice; garnished with a pickle and lime

7.25

Coffee  /  Tea  
ask your server what's available

2.75

4 oz of Clam  2.50

4 oz of Limeade  4.00

Virgin Mojito   
mint, raspberries, limeade, lots of ice, 
and ginger ale

9.00

Pop / Juice   
pepsi, iced tea, diet pepsi, orange crush,
7-Up, root beer, ginger ale, club soda, & 
tonic water, orange juice, cranberry
juice

3.50

Non-Alcoholic Beer   
ask your server what's available

7.50

Shirley Temple  
ginger ale, orange juice, grenadine, ice

5.50

make it a double for
$4.75 more

30.00

28.00

Captain Morgan White Rum
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum
Smirnoff Vodka
Crown Royal Whiskey
Sauza Silver Tequila
Kahlua Coffee Liquor

House Liquors 7.25 1oz

Premium
Johnnie Walker Black Scotch

8.75 1oz

Pivot Spirits
PS Caesar
Plain Jane Vodka
PS Gin & Tonic
Farmacy Gin

support the local craft
8.75 1oz

Cocktails 8.25 

Smirnoff Caesar
1oz vodka, clamato, tobasco, worcestershire,
garnished with lime and pickle slices

Paralyzer
1oz vodka, 1oz Kahlua, ice, pepsi, milk

Screw-Up
1oz vodka, ice, orange juice,  7 up

Tequila Sunrise
1oz tequila, ice, orange juice, grenadine



SANDWICHES & WRAPS

BLT With Avocado
bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo on
sourdough bread, add cheese for $2

14.00 BBQ Brie
6 oz prime rib beef patty, brie, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, pickles, bbq sauce

15.25

Veggie Wrap
cream cheese, greens, cucumber, carrots,
cheddar, green onion, pico de gallo, drizzled
with lemon; add chicken $6

9.00 Mushroom Swiss
6oz prime rib beef patty, swiss, mushrooms,
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickles, mustard

15.25

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap
chicken caesar wrap with our homemade hot
sauce, your choice: crispy or grilled

14.50

Caesar
iceberg lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheeses,
croutons, caesar dressing 
add breaded or grilled chicken for $6 

11.50

Breakfast
loaded burger with a fried egg inside a fried
onion ring

15.75

Chicken Caesar Wrap
flour tortilla, iceberg lettuce, cheese, caesar
dressing, your choice: crispy or grilled 

14.50

Santa Fe
iceberg lettuce, cheese, tomato, boiled egg,
bacon, chipotle aioli, breaded or grilled
chicken

17.50

Cowgirl Candy
loaded burger with our popular cowgirl flavor

14.75

Turkey Brie Melt
turkey on sourdough bread with brie,
cranberry sauce, swiss, bacon

17.00

Taco
iceberg lettuce, cheese, jalapenos, olives,
tomato, beef, tortilla chips, sides of catalina,
pico de gallo & sour cream 

17.50

Loaded
6oz prime rib beef patty, cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickles, mustard

14.50

SALADS ADD A SIDE?

PRIME RIB BURGERS

Chicken Sandwich
in-house battered chicken breast, tossed in
sweet Thai chilli, swiss cheese, bacon, fried
onion ring, tomato, lettuce, cucumber, mayo

15.50 Jalapeno Popper
6oz prime rib beef patty, avocado mash,
jalapeño, bacon, lettuce, mayo

15.25

crinkle cut fries

poutine

sweet potato fries

onion rings

garden salad

veggies & dip

4.00

7.25

6.00

6.50

6.00

6.50

Dessert Pretzel  
deep fried pretzel dusted
in cinnamon & sugar, side
of whipped cream

Would you like to 

Would you like gravy with your fries?



Dumplings
7 pork & veggie dumplings, side
of sweet soy & sweet Thai chilli

9.00

Sweet Potato Fries 
full size basket of sweet potato
fries with a side of chipotle aioli 

10.50

Boneless Pork Ribs
breaded, boneless pork ribs
tossed in your choice of flavor,
side of ranch 

12.75

Soft Pretzel
buttery, salted pretzel from
Prairie Cottage Bakery with a side
of garlic aioli 

6.00

Chicken Tenders
in-house breaded & deep fried, 
4 chicken breast slices, side of plum
sauce or tossed in your choice of
flavor

11.00 Jalapeno Poppers
breaded & deep fried, 7 jalapenos
stuffed with cream cheese, side of
santa fe dip

10.50

Chicken Wings
in-house breaded & deep fried,
6 wings tossed in your choice of
flavor

11.00

Mac & Cheese Bites
triangular, breaded, & deep fried,
9 mac & cheese bites with a side
of ketchup 

10.25

Chicken Tacos
grilled chicken, pickled onions,
jalapeño crema, cabbage,
cilantro, flour tortillas

16.50

Deep Fried Pickles
breaded & deep fried, 5 dill pickle
spears with a side of santa fe dip

9.75

Spring Rolls
deep fried, 7 pork & veggie spring
rolls with a side of plum sauce

8.50

Popcorn Shrimp
breaded, & deep fried shrimp
with a side of cowgirl candy 

11.50

Poutine Full Size
crinkle cut fries, cheese curds, &
gravy

14.00

Crinkle Cut Fries 
full size basket of crinkle cut fries
and a dash of seasoning salt

7.50

Mac & Cheese Poutine
crinkle cut fries topped with cheese curds,
gravy, and in-house made mac & cheese

17.75

Street Taco Poutine
crinkle cut fries topped with cheese curds,
gravy, ground beef, jalapeño, and tomato

15.75

Baked Potato Poutine
crinkle cut fries topped with cheese curds,
gravy, bacon, and green onion with a side of
sour cream

15.75

FLAVORS SPECIALTY POUTINES

cowgirl candy
homemade hot
pineapple sriracha
pineapple curry
sweet Thai chili
garlic parmesan
honey garlic
chipotle mango

honey hot
salt & vinegar
barbeque
maple bacon
lemon pepper
salt & pepper
plain
Carolina gold

add a side of an additional flavor for $2

Platter For Sharing
wings, ribs, mac & cheese bites,
onion rings, jalapeno poppers,
side of ranch 

48.00

Mac & Cheese
in-house made mac & cheese
topped with green onion &
tomato      Add bacon for $4

13.50

Broccoli Cheese Bites
breaded, & deep fried, 7 pieces of
broccoli, cheese, & bacon bits 

10.25

PUB FOODS

The Skretting Poutine
level up your Mac & Cheese Poutine the Skretting
way: add a crumbled prime rib burger patty

22.75

Cod Spears
breaded, & deep fried, 5 cod
spears with a side of poblano
avocado dip

11.75

Please choose a flavor for your wings, tenders, & ribs!

Would you like to add a dip for $2?
gravy, garlic aioli, ranch, pico de gallo,

poblano avocado, or sante fe


